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talkingaboutwhichPresidentwouldsuit the
needsof thisor thatpoliticaldispensation.No,
thisofficecannotbeallowedtobedraggedso
low. Itscredibilityhingesonitsdistance from
themachinationsofpoliticsandpartisanship.
This iswhyI feeluncomfortablewhenIread

aboutaconglomerationofpoliticalparties that
havenothing incommoncomingtogether to
ensure that theBJPdoesnotget itswayinthe
presidential race. Iamnotsayingthat theBJP
hasanyproprietaryrightsontheofficebyvirtue
ofbeing inpower.But to tryandpropupacandi-
datewhosequalificationsaresolelygearedto
appeal to the largestpoliticalpool isworrying
because thenall thecriteriawhichIhavebeen
railingagainstcomeintoplay.
Oh,andIhave toaddathought thatyoumay

notagreewith.Whyshould thePresidentbenec-
essarilyofacertainage?Whycanwenothavea
youngPresident torepresent India’syouthful
demographic? Itwouldsweepawaysomeof the
imperial fustinessof theoffice,wouldn’t it? Iam
notsuggesting that thenextPresidentopenthe
residence toJustinBieberconcertsoranything,
but ifayoungerpersonwere inplace,wewould
seemorerelevant interventionsonbehalfofa
vastcohortofourpopulation,our future.
Agehasnotdeterredyoungmen,andhowI

wish itwerealsowomen, fromoccupying the
mostpowerfulpost in theworld.So, Indiacould
beatrailblazer in theregion ifwehadayoung,
butqualifiedPresident—theemphasisbeingon
qualified. I reallywishsomeof theyounger,
smartpoliticiansorevenprofessionalswould
throwtheirhat into thering.Letushaveareal
choiceofwhomtomakethenextPresident.The
oldcriteriaarewornandtattered.Letushavea
newprototype foranewIndia.

n chanakya@hindustantimes.com

recentmonths.
At this point, the grim scenario relat-
ing to jobs ismost pronounced in the
information technology (IT) sector. A
combination of new technologies,
changing businessmodels and a
tighter visa regime in theUnited
States has forced IT companies to go
for large-scale layoffs. Nomatter how
muchwe talk about diversifying the
global spread of Indian ITworkers,
theUSmarket remains the biggest
determiner for the Indian IT sector.
When the goingwas good,most of our
IT firms did little to climbup the val-
ue chain or prepare themselves to
face adversities such as they donow.
A strategy that leans heavily on

wage-arbitrage offers little cushion
against risks associatedwith increas-
ing automation and adoption of new
technologies such as cloud comput-
ing. It is unlikely that the trendwill
reverse, even thoughmany of the
affected companies continue to be in
denial. The top seven IT firms in the
country plan to lay off 56,000 engi-
neers this year. In their defence, they
attribute a good share of this number

AMILLIONPLUSSTUDENTS
GRADUATE FROM INDIA’S
ENGINEERINGCOLLEGES
EVERYYEAR, BUT LESS THANA
QUARTEROF THEMARE FOUND
TOBE EMPLOYABLE

thingopen,whatever it is”, ashe cut
the ribbon to inaugurateVancouver’s
CityHall.
Someof these comments areno

doubt impolite.Youmight evensay
they smackof racism.Butwhere
wouldhumourbewithout such ingre-
dients?More importantly, theprince
is equally outspokenabout theBrit-
ish.
“Britishwomencan’t cook”heonce
saidbeforeadding, “Theyarevery
goodat decorating foodandmaking it

n Prince Philip at a reception, Canada
House, London (File Photo) GETTY IMAGES

T
heclosest I’ve evergot toPrince
Philipwasatmygraduation in
1977. Perhapsbecausehe
becameChancellor ofCam-
bridge in theprecedingyearhe

waspersonallypresent tohandover
thedegrees.Unfortunately, I can’t
recallwhathe saidor if he spokeat all.
Yet if heonlygrunted,whilehis eyes
lit upwithmischief, itwouldbe typi-
cal of theman.
Inanagewhenwe’re suffocatingly

consciousof political correctness the
princehasa reputation forbeing
forthright and indiscreet but alsowit-
ty and fun.His gaffes, as theBritish
press calls them,have shockeda few
butdelightedmanymore.At times
they tell theblunt truthwhile onother
occasions they’re the sort of thingyou
wishyouhadsaidyourself.
Someofhis funniest comments

havebeen levelledat foreigners.On

meetingNigeria’s formerpresident
OlusegunObasanjo,whowaswearing
traditional robes, hequipped: “You
look likeyou’re ready forbed.”
Onseeinganexhibitionof “primi-

tive”Ethiopianarthepronounced: “It
looks like thekindof thingmydaugh-
terwouldbringback fromher school
art lessons.”And toa studentwhohad
been trekking inPapuaNewGuinea:
“Youmanagednot to get eaten then?”
OfChinese foodhe told theWorld

WildlifeFund: “If it has got four legs
and it’s not a chair, if it has twowings
and flies but isnot anaeroplane, and if
it swimsand isnot a submarine, the
Cantonesewill eat it.”
Asked in 1967 about apossible trip

to the thenSovietUnionhe replied: “I
would like to go toRussiaverymuch–
although thebastardsmurderedhalf
my family.”Butmy favourite is this
delightful statement: “I declare this

PRINCEPHILIP, FOOT
FIRMLY INTHEMOUTH

A
friendwho analyses conversa-
tions on socialmedia tellsme
that expressions of economic
anxiety have become as fre-
quent as theyused to be in 2013.

Back then, India had fallen off a high
growth trajectory—amid rising
global uncertainties and lingering
political differences that stalled poli-
cymaking at home. Thenation’s
aspirational journeyhad paused,
triggering a clamour for change. In
the elections that followed in 2014,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
stormed to power, riding on popular
hope that hewill turn things around.
Three years on, it appears the chal-
lenges remain as daunting as they
were then.
A reviewof surveys andnews

reports onhiring by Indian compa-
nies shows that services continue to
generatemore new jobs thanmanu-
facturing, but hiring activities in
both segments have slowed through
the past year, dropping sharply after

demonetisation.
ManpowerGroup, a leading global

headhunter that regularlymonitors
the hiring activities of Indian busi-
nesses, sees job prospects hitting a
four-year low in the current quarter.
It estimates the net employment out-
look— the difference between the
percentage of companies planning to
offer new jobs and the percentage of
companies planning to cut jobs—
will decline to 18% inApril-June
from23%aquarter ago and 38%a
year earlier. The outlookhas seen a
14 percentage point drop since
demonetisation.About 68%of the
4,389 employers surveyed said they
hadno plans to hire throughApril-
June.
Data fromother recruitment firms

andhiring agencies present a similar
outlook,which explainsmy friend’s
observation about social conversa-
tions. Google search results for
words or phrases such as job cuts and
layoffs have seen a steady spike in

IT+ITMAYNOTEQUALA
BRIGHTERTOMORROW

Y
oumusthaveheardofDraupadiMur-
mubynow.Ahyes,youwill say, the
tribalwomanfromOdishawhojust
mightbe India’snextPresident.Tribal,
yes,but that isnotall she isandthat is
notwhatshouldmatteratall.Shehas
beenanacademic,agovernorandhas
heldseveralministerialportfolios,yet
herutility isbeingseenasher tribal
originsandwith it thepossibility that

shecouldbecomeamascot togainvotes from
amongthemarginalised for the formationseen
topatroniseher.Whatashamethat therace for
the topconstitutionalpost isnowbeingpredicat-
edoneveryconsiderationother thanmerit.
While Iamnomeangenderadvocate, I seeno

reasonwhyawomanshouldbechosenfor the
sakeofsomeformofpoliticalcorrectness.Look
howsadlywefaredwithPratibhaPatil. I
rememberreadingwithsomemortificationthat
hervisitdidnotevengetaquoruminParlia-
mentofasmallSouthAmericannation forher
toaddress. Iwon’tgo intoherdelusionsofgran-
deur in the formofsettingupamuseumtohouse
theartefactsshereceivedduringherpresidency
inherhometown.WhenKRNarayanantook
office,wecelebrated itasa triumphofoursocial
inclusiveness;hewas,afterall, aDalit.Hewas in
factadistinguisheddiplomatandscholarand

deservingofanyhighoffice,butwesought to
reducehimtohiscaste.
Iamnotsaying thatallpresidentshavecov-

eredthemselves inglory.Manyhave indeed
beenguiltyofactingashandmaidensof the
politicalparty towhichtheyowedallegiance,
somearticulating thissomewhatembarrassing-
lyasGianiZailSinghdid.Andnowastherace
begins inrightearnest,weareonceagain inun-
datedwith informationof thevariouscriteriaon
whichthenextpresidentmaybechosen,allof
themunsuitable if Imaysayso.
ThePresident’soffice is the lastportofcall in

ourdemocracy. Ifheorshereturnsabill toPar-
liament, theruling formationcansend itback
andeventually thePresidentwillhave togo
alongwith it.But it isconsideredahugeembar-
rassment for thegovernmentof theday.You
willhavegathered fromthis thatstudyingcom-
plicated legislation,understanding its implica-
tionsandontheoccasion imposingPresident’s
rule in troubledstatesare just someof theduties
that the firstcitizenhas toundertake.
Nowmanyamongus,andIamguiltyof this

myself, thinkthatbeingPresident isawalk in
thepark.Eventhoughrealpoliticalpowervests
with theprimeminister, thePresident’s role in
this timeof intense ideologicaldivisionsand
socialupheavalscannotbeoverstated.

NOPETTYPARAMETERS
FORTHEPRESIDENT

Heorshehas toguide theshipof statewhen
politicians failontheirwatch.Butweoften
thinkthat thePresidenthasnotmuchmoreto
dothanrattlearoundthemanybespokerooms
ofRashtrapatiBhavan, stroll in its fabledgar-
dens, shakehandswith foreigndignitariesand
bewaiteduponhandandfoot.Well, Iwouldnot
sneezeat living inastyle Iamnotaccustomedto,
but ifwewere to take theofficeof thePresident
forwhat isshouldbeallabout,wewouldsimply
opt for thebestpersonfor the job.
Weshould lookat thatperson’squalifications

for thecomplexconstitutionaland legalprob-
lemsthatheorshewill face.Weshould lookat
howwell thispersonwill conducthimselforher-
selfontheworldstagewhere therearecolourful

anderuditepersonalitiesascounterparts in this
post inothercountries.Wehavehadoutstand-
ingpresidents likeSRadhakrishnan,Zakir
Husain,andKRNarayanantonameafew.But
over theyears,all sortsofpettypoliticalconsid-
erationshavecrept into themakingofaPresi-
dent.
It isnotapostwhichshouldbegivenasa

rewardor togeta troublesomepoliticianoutof
theway. It isnot theoffice tobeoccupiedbya
sycophantand it isnotanornamentalposition.
Thepersonwhooccupies theonce imperial resi-
denceshoulddoIndiaproudandbe lookedupon
as the finaland fairarbiter toanypolitical
imbroglio.
Todayweseeasituationwhenweareopenly
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to non-performers,which should
take us to another issue that has been
crying for attention: The quality of
ourworkforce and the talent coming
out of our educational institutions.
About amillion students graduate

fromengineering colleges, but less
than a quarter of themare found to be
employable, according to industry
surveys. Some relativelymore quali-
ty-conscious reviewers offer amuch
lower estimate,which deems 90%of
them to be not employable. In the
past, companies didn’tmindhiring
suboptimal resources in the hope
they can be trained on the job. But
such optimism takes a backseatwhen
times get harder and the room for
manoeuvre is limited.As anHTanal-
ysis shows, placement rates at IITs
dropped to 66% this year from79%a
year earlier,meaning every third
IITian didn’t get placed because he/
she either didn’t get a suitable job or
wasn’t found to be suitable for a job. If
this is the state ofwhat are show-
cased as institutions of excellence,
imagine howhopeless the condition
would be at the other 4,000-odd colleg-
es of engineering and technical insti-
tutions across the country.
Indeed, neither the information

technology sector nor the nation’s
talent pool is in a state towin a bright-
er tomorrow for India. Perhaps, that
is also amessage PrimeMinister
Modiwas trying to underscorewhen
he said: IT+IT= India Tomorrow.

n @RajeshMahapatra

attractive.”Onavisit toScotlandhe
askedadriving instructor: “Howdo
youkeep thenatives off thebooze long
enough topass the test?”
OnmeetingLordTaylor, the first

blackConservativepeer, theprince
questioned: “Andwhat exotic part of
theworlddoyoucome from?”“Bir-
mingham”LordTaylor replied.
Sometimes theprincedoes correct

himself but that onlymakes the joke
better.Whilst touringaGlasgow fac-
toryhis attentionwas caughtby the
state of a fusebox. “It looksas though
itwasput inbyan Indian”, he
exclaimed.Thenhequicklyadded: “I
meant to saycowboys. I just gotmy
cowboysand Indiansmixedup!”
Thebest part is that theprince is

well awareofwhathe’sup to. Fifty
years agohe told theGeneralDental
Council: “Dontopedalogy is the sci-
enceof openingyourmouthandput-
tingyour foot in it, a sciencewhich I
havepractised for agoodmany
years.”AsTheTimes commented last
week,when theprinceannouncedhis
retirement: “Somehow,nomatter
howwideheopenshismouthorhow
deeplyhis foot becomes lodged in it,
peoplenever stayoffended for long.”
Andnowanadmission: I like a ris-

qué senseofhumour. It’s not just dif-
ferent it alsobrightensupour lives.

The views expressed are personal

VIOLENCE UNDER ANY PRETEXT IS NOT A SOLUTION
Man exploits man and vice versa (Past & Present, May 7) by Ramachandra Guha
shows how violence against a religion need not be from another religious group.
The detailed account of the atrocities committed by the Communists shows that
themovement planted its flag on blood-soaked ground across theworld. This
forces us to rethinkmany of the egalitarian principles advocated by the group. This
must be the reasonwhy today it is present only in a few pockets around theworld.
Violence anywhere under any pretext is not a solution for anything.

SRMUTHALALI NEWDELHI

Not as clear as it should be
RajeshMahapatra in Swachh Survek-
shan needs to come clean (Deep Cut,
May 7) hits the nail on the head. It is a
pity that a survey is done based on a
questionablemethodology and its
findings are publicised because it suits
a campaignwhich is heavy on theatrics
but thin on substance. While it is a
commendable thing thatModi has
taken up the issue of cleanliness, it
would be counterproductive if it is not
pursued in the rightmanner.

DHANUSHNARAYANVIA EMAIL

It’s a human rights violation
Karan Thapar’s Modi’s right, do not
politicise triple talaq (Sunday Senti-
ments, May 7) argues both sides of the
debate and fails tomake a point. He
blames the Opposition for notmaking
its stand clear, but that’s hardly a point.
Personally, I think a human rights
violation should not be permitted,
even if it’s in the name of a religion.

SHENAZMERIYUM TMUMBAI

RAJESH MAHAPATRA

deepcut
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S
ixmonths on and economists
tell us the economyappears to
be recovering from the trauma
of demonetisation. But has
everyone recovered?Have

thosewho dependmost on cash
recovered, the casualworkers, the
rickshaw-pullers, theweavers , the
vegetable sellers, and somany others
whose fragile economieswere dis-
rupted?Certainly not all of them
have recovered.
For instancemicro-credit organi-

sations have experienced a sharp rise
in defaults on loan repayments, indi-
cating the adverse impact of demone-
tisation on poorerworkingwomen.
Nevertheless theUttar Pradesh elec-
tion indicates that PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwas successful in
portraying himself as aman of action
attacking blackmoney, the corrup-
tion it spawned, and the corruptwho
deal in it.
Will the promise of a black-money-

free India be fulfilled? The demoneti-
sation and themeasureswhich
accompanied it have had a dramatic
impact on the propertymarketwhich
was awash in blackmoney. Suddenly
cheques are not just acceptable, they
are demanded by sellers and buyers.
Butwhat about political parties
anothermajor source of blackmon-
ey? The reforms of the rules govern-
ing contributions to political parties
don’t provide for any public disclo-

sure of funding, political parties’
accountswill not be officially audit-
ed, and the parties are still not
obliged to respond toRTI requests.
But it’s not just the politicianswho

will have to accept greater accounta-
bility to create a shinywhite India.
We journalists need to raise our game
as does the judiciary.We both fail to
insure that the guilty are punished so
fear of being found out,which should
be a powerful disincentive, does not
restrain the corrupt or stem the flow
of blackmoney.We themedia fail in
our duty becausewe suffer from
amnesia,we forget about stories.We
raise the temperature and the let the
story go off the boil.We conduct trials
by television but soon get tired of the
prosecution.We are always looking
for newbreaking news for fear read-
ers and viewerswill get boredwith
the old.
Recently Iwas reminded of a

chronic case of our amnesia, theVya-
pamscam inMadhyaPradesh, alleg-
edly involving some 2,000 people
including theChiefMinister and
some of hisministers. There is evi-
dence to suggest that corruption in
conducting examinations and tests
for educational institutions and for
government employmentwas ram-
pant. Unqualified professionals such
as teachers and doctorswere let loose
on the public. Around 45mysterious
deaths apparently connectedwith
the scamhave been reported. But
eight years after thewhistlewas first
blownonVyapamwe still don’t know
whowere primarily responsible and
that is not something themedia is
demanding to know.
As for the judiciary the phrase so

often used by those accused of cor-
ruption, “let the law take its course ”,
says it all. That course rarely ends
with timely conviction of the guilty
so they donot fear the law.
So to fulfil the promisesmade to

theworst sufferers fromdemonetisa-
tion, politicians of all partieswill
have to cleanup their act, themedia
need to bewatchdogswhich bite, and
the judgesmust see that justice is not
denied by delay.

The views expressed are personal

POLITICIANS,MEDIA, JUDGES,
MUSTNOTLETUPSOEASILY

MARK
TULLY

sundayletters

AS FOR THE JUDICIARY, THE
PHRASEUSEDBY THOSE
ACCUSEDOFCORRUPTION,
‘LET THE LAWTAKE ITS
COURSE’, SAYS IT ALL. THAT
COURSERARELY ENDSWITH
TIMELYCONVICTION
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
ZAKIR HUSAIN TAKES OVER
AS PRESIDENT OF INDIA

MAY 18: The UAR (United Arab
Republic) onMay 17 called on
the United Nations to pull its
peacekeeping troops out of
the border with Israel as army
chiefs in Cairo ordered their
troops to prepare for defensive
action against Israel.

MAY 14: Amidst the solemn
grandeur of a 30-minute ceremony
in the Central Hall of Parliament
today (May 13), Dr Zakir Husain took
over as President. Chief Justice of
IndiaMr K NWanchoo, adminis-
tered the oath of office to the new
President.

INDIA WORLD
CAIRO TELLS UN FORCE
TO QUIT ISRAELI BORDER

MAY 15: PrimeMinister
Indira Gandhi is receive
by the acting Governor
of Kashmir,MR J N Waz
(Centre), and the Chief
Minister,Mr G M Sadiq,
on her arrival at Srinaga
on Sunday (May 14)
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